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Summer Comfort
For tho Little Folks

. Highland Bloomer Dresses light in
'height, pretty in design, cool and comfort-
able in every way will delight the little folks
while appealing to mothers as the most

garments their children can
wear.

- TtaPM dresses are cute to look at and
the most practical play-tim- e garb that
the IHUe ones can put on. Moderate
In price, yet capable of outlasting
three ordinary dresses. Waist, skirt and bloomers com- -
bined. Madejn plain and figured ginghams and percales,
In a variety of patterns. Sizes from 2 to 8 years. Prtceai

$1.25, 31.50, 01.75, 32.00
Russian and French style dresses, also cool, comfort-a'bl- e

and attractive, are shown in fine percales and ging-
hams, in slaes from 2 to 6 years, at these prices:

59c, 69c, 75c, 31.00, 31.25
- and- Up
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AFFAIRS" ATSOUTH OMAHA

Friends of Father McMahon to Cele-

brate Elevation to Priesthood. .

IS A SON OF JAMES P. M'MAHON

Mayor Tralnor Visits Theaters Wk'M
Plctares Are Shown and Inalata

that SJest Moral Tone Mast ,
'Be Preserved.

South Omaha CatttOlk's are' making great
preparations fot't'thV reception of , Rev.
James P. McMthes, a native son, 'who will
finish his tltWyfilral studies at Kenrlck
seminary, fcfc.tiouls, en June 28.

The yotwJVprlest will return to South
Omaha inwnedlately after his ordination
and wilt celebrate 'fcls rti-e- t mass In Bt.
Bridgets fchurclj"''of this city on July S. A
number of relative and friends are msJtlng
prpa"M$Jon rt celebrate the elevation of
Fathtft ..McMahon lrt a splendid manner
becauwof the fact that he is the first and
only., of .South Omaha to be raised to
the fce,rdotal dignity.

Father McMhonla the son of James P.
McMhen, foreman at Cudghy's, and was
born In this cify twenty-thre- e years ago.
He waS: baptised In the church in which he
will celebrate his first mass. After

f'ooal schools the young aspirant
for prleatljr, honors, spent ' six years in
Crelghtot'u.nHrersity. He then entered St.
Paul seminary" Bt Paul, Minn., where
he remained .one 'year. Another year he
spent In Freibunp. Switzerland., after which
he returned tn. tils' tiatly. land... The last
two Vea'ff ije.hJMipent at Kenrlck semin-
ary. He wtil .be ardained by. Rt.-- Rev. J. J.
Glennon, p." b'.ardhblahop of BU Louis.
The funrition of ordination will take place
In 6t. AlphcDVKa'rchUrcti. St.-- Louis.-'- . '"

For theibaoasloix.ejf htlle celebration'')' Sis
first ma4 sl prBWtlw la. being made
by his frltnua flhi) rplatlve. Th ceremony
wmjtake "pVttiB, on "Monday,', July 8, at :

o'clock. An elaborate program of music Is
being prepared for the occasion. Rev. .

' W. Moriarlty of Benson will preach the
Sermon of the day. T;he following clergy
will take part ln; the celebration: Revs;
.James Aherne, T. O'Callaghan, Charles
Mugan, J. F. Hehneesjr entr T. A. Flana
gan.

Tax DUpsia u,Csd,
'At a meeting of .the city council Monday

evening It Is expected that 'the last word
will be said in the matter, of the disputed
appropriations of moneys accruing from
back taxes and collections In excess of 90

per cent. City Attorney Murphy has not
retreated from the position formerly taken
by him on the quenUon. f The olty attorney
maintains that whHe the collections may
bJ used to the full limit el the yearly
appropriation, the back taxes or tax real-da- w

of former year! not liable for the debts
of former years must be turned Into the
Interest and sinking fund. --The treasurer's
office takea the stand that all back taxes
and collections In excess of 90 per cent
alike belong In the different funds for
which they were originally created. The
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council will be called upon to settle the
matter, Insofar as that body must provide
the funds wherewith to pay the police
force for the months of June and' July. ;If
the city attorney's contention . prevails,
there will not be sufficient money to pay
the cups. Tho Urlggs plan, which, haa the
approbation vf the city attorney, contemn
plates the payment out of the appropria-
tion of the new fiscal year. "

'Mayor Visits Theaters. '

Mayor Tralnor within the last week has
paid a number of visits to the ' moving
picture houses of the city. The mayor Is
determined to maintain the places In the
best possible condition and In accordance
with the ordinances of the city. He Is
paying special attention to the moral con-
ditions of the playhouses and also insists
upon all proper fire protection. "These
places must either observe the law or close
up," said the mayor In discussing the mat-
ter.

Street Commissioner George Johnson has
all his men at work this week flushing and
cleaning the streets. The commissioner
believes In keeping the streets as clean
as possible, during the hot weather espe-
cially.

Jna-- Does the Work.
'

Promenaders on Twenty-fourt- h street
Sunday afternoon lined up In the vicinity
of Twenty-fourt- h and N alley In the ex-

pectation of seeing a great conflagration.
The fire originated at 4 o'clock In the rear
of Flynn's building In a trash box. An alarm
was sent In 'immediately and the depart-
ment responded. Before the arrival of the
firemen, however, ait herolo soul climbed
out on an adjacent shed and put out the
fire with the contents ef a Jug. There was
no damage other than the loss of the
problematic contents .of the said. Jug.

rellee Arrest Whit.
Officer James Bhehan Sunday afternoon

made, what Is considered a good catch In
the arrest of one who gave his name as
James ,WMte. White Is a morphmfe f,iend
and when picked up was to a state of ex-

hilaration.' "When questioned by the police
the . man refused to talk. The police are
satisfied he has another name than the
one given and are waiting until the effects
of the drug are worn off tn order to elicit
further Information.

Maale City OoMlp.
Miss Agnes Condon left Sunday for Port-

land. Ore.
Miss Bertha Johnson w'.ll leave today for

Loa Angeles.
The alumni reception to the high school

graduates was held Saturday evening.
Con O'Donovan returned Saturday even-bi-g

from a trip to the Colorado mountains.
Miss Dora Barclay Is at home after hav-

ing completed her studies at 'the Peru
normal. -

The annual Junior prom of the high
school, which was to have been given to-
day, is called off.

Mrs.' Frank Richards and Mrs. Anna
Crooks entertained the P. . O. society
Saturday afternoon.
'Rev. "Father Joanltls returned Saturday

from a visit to the Lithuanian missions in
the Colorado mountains.

The scholars of Miss Beat's room at the
Corrlgan school were entertained at a
pionlo In Hansootn park on Saturday.

'Phone Bell South 86S Independent F-U-

for a ease of Jetter U-jl-d Too. Prompt de-
livery to any part of olty. ailUaa Jetter.

Mis. K. M. Eckman and two daughters
will leave some time this week for the
east, where they will spend, the summer
. The Qemmlll sisters, who have been
visiting relatives and friends at Moherly,
Mo., tor tke last two weeks, are expected
home this week. r

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Robertson, Thirty-secon- d and
F streets. All members are urged to be
present.

There will be an election of offloers of
the Washukle tribe No. 89. Improved Order
of Red Men, at the Maaonio hall, Monday
evening, June IX. All members are ex-
pected to attend,

There Is a current rumor that certain
flnaociera of the olty are considering the
practicability ot ouuaing a modern family
betel In the neighborhood of Twenty-fourt-h

and C streets. The rumor, couid not be
confirmed.
' Secluded In a coxy 'copse at Brown's
park, a number of men indulged in a quiet
game of "craps" Saturday evening. Chief
ltrlnkis. Captain Dworak and Detective Mc-Gul- re

swooped down on the party and ar-ret-

three of the crap shooters. The
men arrested were Anton Pecka, Joe
Curtda and John Meineck. The rest es-
caped. , . , ,

Joseph Peters of Omaha learned Sunday
nlsht that there la a speed ordinance in
South Omaha, as well a in Omaha. While
returning from Albright, fetara Is alleged
to have lilt It up in the neighborhood of a
Barney Oldfleld pace. Chief Biuks, who
la something or a speeuer himself when
necvMiity commands. saS chase and over.
to.ik Peters. He will appear this morninf
lor ir.si.

We wish to thank our friends and neigh-
bors in our sad bereavement and theKnights and Ladles of Hecurlty, and those
who furnished music and the bautlful
floral offerings. , Mr. and Mra A. C Ter-
rell and tauuly. and sister, Mrs. O.
Humes. ....
Are Tired of Being

1

Hunted and Give Up
Connor and Dunn, Alleged Kabray

Swindler, Viiit De Koines
'; and Surrender. ,

DBS MOINES. la.. June li-Tl- red at be
ing fugitives from Just toe, William J. Con.
nora and Irvle Dunn, Indicted, in connection
with the Mabray swindlers, came to Des
Moines today and gave themselves up to
the federal authorities. Sine their In--
dlctmeftt last Seotember the two men have
been traveling over' the United States la
an erron to avoid arrest. "We are not
guilty of the charge." said Connors, "but
we are tired of being hunted."

They were released from custody on
bonds to appear before Judge McPhereon
of Council Bluffs, on September 28. . .

TO SHUT OUTJOMPETITION

Inreitigation Into Pnrpoae oi Organi-
sation of Sugar Trnit begins.

HOUSE C0MMIITLE STARTS IH0BE

Vice President Atkins of Amerleaa
near Reflaln Compear Tells

of the Mera-e- r of the
Refineries.

WASHINGTON. June The house In

qulry Into the sugar business of the coun
try conducted by a special committee for
mally began today. Witnesses from the
leading sugar refineries In the east have
been summoned to appear before the com
mlttee and will be followed by those in-

terested In other lines of the sugar busi-
ness. The committee has announced its
purpose to make one of the most thorough
investigations ever conducted of a great
business by congress.

Representative Hardwlck of Georgia la

chairman of the committee and Is expected
to take a leading part in the examination
of the witnesses.

The committee first has taken up the
American Sugar Refining company to de-

termine whether the corporation Is oper-
ating In violation of the anti-tru- st or Inter-
state Commerce laws.

James M. Beck, formerly assistant at-

torney general, appeared today as counsel
for the refining company, and Edwin F.
Atkins of Boston, vice president and act-
ing president of the American Sugar Re-

fining company, was the first witness ex-

amined.
To Pot Refineries on Their Fret.

Mr. Atkins said the purpose of the forma-
tion of the American Sugar Refining com-
pany, which was organised In 18S7, was to
put on their feet a number of sugar

that had been operating at a loss.
; "The cost of production of refined sugar
had been so great," said Mr. Atkins, "that
It wasbelleved that a union of refineries
would rVsult In greatly reducing this ex-

pense."
. "PI4 ypu expect through this means to
avoid some ot the competition?" asked
Chairman Hardwlck.

"Well, I suppose It hsd some effect of
that kind."

The witness said that seventeen refin-
eries Joined in this merger in 1887, which
was arranged by H., O. Uavemeyer. Almost
all of them, he said, had been doing busi
ness at an excessive cost and they were
scattered throughout New York, New Jer-
sey, Massachusetts, Maine, Pennsylvania,
Louisiana and Missouri.

Mr. Atkins said that when the sugar re-

finery companies, which later became the
American Sugar Refinery company, was
organised in 1887. that he received, for his
concern, the Bay State Refining cqmpany
which he valued at 00,000, trust, cer-

tificates of the securities or holding com-
pany of a value of (800,000.

Competition Was Onerons.
Representative Madison of Kansas asked

If it was not a fact that previous to 1887

there was free and open competition In the
buying of raw and the selling of refined
sugar In this country.

"Tea," Mr, Atkins said, "there was free
competition."

"That competition you found to be oner-
ous, didn't your'

Mres, It was."
"You wished to avoid that competition?"

Mr., Madison continued, - "and It was for
that reason that Mr. Havemeyer gathered
together you and about a dosen - other
sugar manufacturers fur the purpose of

'making an agreement to eliminate. this
Competition, was It pbtri . ?''

"Well," Mr. Atkins1 saldV "the prlnoipal
object waa to reduce 'the tost of produc-
tion."

t'There were three purposes, were there
not. that Influenced you: First, to eliminate
competition; second, to obtain the ' best
possible price for your products, and third,
to reduce the cost of production?"
X"I think the third reason was what was

In our minds primarily," said Mr. Atkins.
Mr. Madison asked him If it was not a

fact that In 1887 the seventeen oompanles
combined were in control of SO per cent bf
the sugar business of the United States.
Mr. Atkins said he thought this was an
exaggeration.

Mr. Atkins tesUfled that he had been
made vice president of the American Sugar
Refining company two years ago at the
insistence of New England stockholders.
who has been unable to secure Information
from the companies to the business it waa
doing.

"I often tried to get It," he said, "but
they always turned me off good naturedly.
They never published any report. We kneiy
they were doing a good business because
pie dividends were always paid." ,

Condition Grow Ossrsss.
The conditions grew so onerous, the wit-

ness said, that the New England stock-
holders combined and obtained . control.
When they did so in 110 they discovered
to their astonishment that H. O. Have-tneye- r,

the presiding genius of the or-
ganisation, had maintained his supremacy
with only 1,000 shares ot stock.

The holdings of Mr. Havemeyer at the
Ume of his death, Mr. Atkins said, were
valued at about $200,000 of a total of
(90,000.000 in the American Sugar Refining
company.

"That waa a surprising discovery." he
declared. "It had been generally supposed
that Mr. Havemeyer owned the greater
part of the stock."

Mr. Atkins said tbe New England Inter-
ests obtained control after, a committee
discovered from an examination that of
the stock, owners of the American Sugar
Refining company, 63 per cent were New
Snglandera .. ...

"We found there were 18,000 New Eng-
land owners." said Mr. Atkins, ' and 10,000

of these .were women. They were helpless
as far as representation was concerned,
and I waa urged to take a place on the
board, which I did."

He explained bow control for the New
England holders waa secured by his elec-
tion and also the election ot Samuel Carr.
Charles H. Allen, William B. Thomas and
Edward Mars ton, all ot whem represent
that majority of the stockholders known
as the New England syndicate. .

Position of Church s.
in the Social Work

Topics Up for Discussion at National
Conference of Charities and

Corrections.

BOSTON, June 12. The position of the
church in social work was under discus-
sion during tas morning aesaloa of the
National Conference ot Charities and Cor-
rections today.
"The preparations of ministers for social

work,", was considered by Rev. Charles
Stelxle of the Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions and by Rev. F. M. North of tbe
committee of the Federal Council of
churches. The addratses were followed by
a discussion by Jacob DeHaas ot Boston.

The remaining morning nouis were taken
up with continued meetings tor detail dis-
cussion of topics under consideration dur-
ing the previous week. Dr. Oeorge W.
Qoler of the Rochester health bureau, de-

scribed the work of the bureau la its
of school children. Mtsa Jane

I

Addatna of Chicago presented the "call of I ff
the social fMd." snd ,Dr. R. C. Oabot of i

Boston spoke of the "health of social
workers." The "treatment of misdemean-
ants," was considered In open discussion.

Prominent among tbe speakers were Br.
James F. Jackson, Cleveland; Judge James
A. Collins of the Indianapolis city court;
Robert W. Hebberd and B. T. Bingham of
Kansas City. Mo., and Mrs. Ophelia Amlgh.

The continued meeting on families snd
neighborhoods was addressed 'by Mra.
Mary K. Slmkohovlch of Greenwich House,
N. T.

Prices for Cotton
Make a Big Advance

'nxeBeaeaanwan? '

Apprehension of Drouth Damages in
Southwest Causes New Crop

. , to Sell" Higher. ",, :

NEW TORK, June, H.-T- here was lnr
creased sctlvlty and considerable excite-
ment In the cotton . market today, with
business more general, than for some weeks
and with prices, for new crop deliveries
making net higher records, owing to appre-
hensions of. drouth damage In the south-
west. , ....

October cotton sold at 13.79 cents and De-

cember at 13.77 cents during the sfternoon;
or from 22 to 28 points above the closing
figures of Saturday and about (3.25 to (.1.50
per bale above the prices ruling Just after
ths publication of the, high June, condition
figures early In the month. , , r

Some of the prominent . old crop . bull
leaders have been large buyers ,of new-cro-

deliveries on the advance of the last
several days., but the old crop months, have
been relatively quiet and easy with prices
ranging around Vtk cents for July deliv-
eries, which sold above 16 cents last May.

Court Dismisses the ; v.

Suit Brought by Post
Holds it Has No Jurisdiction in Action

Brought Against the Back
' Store Company.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 11 United States
Circuit Judge Dyer today sustained a de-
murrer to the Injunction suit filed by C.
W. Post of Battls Creek. Mich., against
the Bucks Stove and Range company,
Samuel Oompers and the American Feder-
ation of Labor to restrain them from car-
rying out an agreement by which the
Buck's Stove and Range company waa to
maintain a closed Shop and the 'union
labor boycott against' It was lifted by
the federation ""v.- -

Post Is a ' minority wtftclcholder of the
company, d with the Injunction
suit was a plea for" damages ' for the
Buck's company, amounting to (750,000. .In
sustaining the demurrer j Judge Dyer, dis-
missed the suit, holding'1 that he had no
Jurisdiction. ... ....
Mark Coad Estate

Fights Wyoming Tax
Heirs Claim Deceased Was Not a Ees- -

ident and 'ttat Property is Not '

Liable Under the Law. . . .

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juna li. (Special.)
The state of Wyoming and the.- Mark, M.
Coad estate are atrloggerheads in the die- -
tWct court ovr, the InherlUncg. tax. .Te
State, seeks to coUjcta tax, from, the vad
estate, hut the.. mnra-clai- m tie was. not a
resident of Wyoming1-- and therefore ths
sUte Is not entitled to the tax '

Coad lived. h'Oraaha ami waa reputed to
be a millionaire, which would bring the
amount of the tap In tooths thousands.

Much of the property left by Coad. who
was ' killed her by Francisco Cardlo, a
Mexican sheep herder, is located in Wy
oming.

Flour Millers Meet
to Talk of Trade

Witness at Kansas City the Sale of
v First Carload of This Tear's

.Wheat.
ajBsaaasnasBjas

KANSAS CTTT, J une 12. The Southwest
ern Millers league, 'Composed of flour mil-

lers from. Nebraska, Texas, Kansas, Okla-
homa and Missouri, met here today to dis-
cuss trade and trnfflo conditions. Later
they went to the floor of the Board of
Trade and witnessed the auction of the
first car of this year's wheat sold here.

The wheat came from Waggoner, Okl.,
and sold tor 86H cents a bushel.

EIGHT THOUSAND MEN ARE OUT

Baldwin Locomotive Works Strike
Continue, bat Amicable

Hoped For.

PHILADELPHIA. June 12.-- The attempt
of the management of the Baldwin Looo-moti-

works, where a strike began last
week to- resume work. In all departments,
today met with only 'partial success. It is
estimated than only about 2,006 men cut of
about 10,000 reported for work. The depart-
ments closing today are the boiler, flange,
paint and flue shops. Ths machine shop
Is working almost normal. '

Union leaders directing the strike express
hope that an amicable adjustment of dif-
ferences will soon be reached. A committee
of the strikers will seek a conference with
the management today.

LAYMEN FINISH ORGANIZATION

Preparations Made for Carrying; On
"VlaTOroae tkaVefe Work Threagh- -'

. ant Soath Dakota.
1

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D June 11 -(-Special.)
-- at a meeting held here a permanent or-

ganisation was' perfected fef carrying on
the work of : the .Laymen's Missionary
movement in this part of ths northwest.
Sioux Falls having been selected as one of
the places in the United States as a oenter
front whieh this work shall be carried or,
During the time the, work la in progress
the central points will at Intervals be vis
ited by men of prominence in the work
both from America and Europe.

A vlgoroua campaign will be carried on
in this territory under the direction of lead-
ing churchmen and laymen of ths region.

HARVEST BEGINS IN MISSOURI

Grain la Excellent Condition and (be
Yield Aboat Fifteen Baskets

Per Acre. .

SEDALIA, Mo., June lt-Th- e harvesting
of wheat began In central Missouri today.
The grain la In excellent condition. Ths
average yield la estimated at fifteen bushels
to the acra .

--L.
Welle-Far- g Takea Pacific.

Al'STIN, Tex.. June 1Z Services of thePacific Express company on all the Gould
railroad lines In Texas is to be abandonedto the Wells-Farg- o Express company ac-
cording to semi-offici- statements In cir
culation here today. The extension of the
weus-rerg- o service It Is seld will Include
operations direct from Hb- - into
Mexico.

Another Proof That Air Cooling is Consistent
In the biggest vent of the three-da- y Speedway meet tho five-hou- r race the

Franklin fnr outdistanced its nearest competitor by many miles. This demonstrates1'
without a doubt that the AI& COOLED FRANKLIN is the logical ear for greatest
strains and that where powerful endurance is a requisite of success, the AIR-COOLE-

D

ear is invariably a WINNER.
The consistent speed of the Franklin, rolling off mile after mile is bourfd to win

in the long run, and can only be accomplished with a perfect cooling system.
. A notable feature of The Franklin was that only two tires were changed during

the entire race, while our nearest competitor changed tires completely several time's.
A most convincing proof of economy. More miles at less cost. '

FRANKLIN stands for ECONOMY and RELIABILITY everyvtime. .'.

Ask for our catalogue before you buy.

PROMINENT MEN .TO TESTIFY

Officer Leave Washington to Hunt
. Witnesses in Lo rimer Inquiry.

CHICAGO PEOPLE TO BE, SOUGHT

Committee Has Not Yet Set Date for
the Hearing, bat the Sitting

Will Probably Commence -

West Week.
' WASHINGTON, June It Subpoenas for

a number of prominent men to testify here
In the new Lo rimer Investigation have been
Issued and a Special officer from the office
of the- senate' aergeant-at-arm- s Is now on
his way to Chicago to serve them.

The greatest secrecy Is attached to the
action by the special committee of eight
senators having ths Investigation In charge.
It Is understood that among the men to
be summoned are Ies CNell Browne, dem-
ocratic leader In the Illinois house; Edward
Hints, president of the Edward Hlnes
Lumber company of Chicago; Edward Tll-de- n,

whose name waa connected with the
1100,000 fund alleged to have been collected
for. use ,In electing Senator- - Lortmer, and
Clarence. 8. Funk, an officer of the Inter-
national Harvester company, whose dis-
closures of an attempt to have his cor-
poration subscribe to the alleged fund was
a featurs In .the investigation by the

legislature, , , . ... ,

The Larimer inyestlgatiner committee has
nof yet definitely fixed, a fly fof Its naxt
meeting.' The members are .going over tbe
voluminous testimony taken in the IUinqls
Inquiry, and until this la completed euoh
meetings as are . necessary ..will be held
merely for purposes of organization. , ,

Senator Lortmer for the first time In sev-
eral weeks appeared. In his place In the
senate today. He arrived today from Chi-
cago In 'response to a request sent to all
absentees to return for the vote today on
the resolution providing for election of
senators by direct vote.

Japanese Improve the
Harbor at Chemulpo

Two . and Half Millions to Be Ex-
pended' and Thousands of Labor-- .

ers to Be Employed.

CHEMULPO. Korea. Juna IS. ThA wnrl.
of making the much needed Improvements
In the harbor here was Inaugurated today
wnn a celebration In which the represen-
tatives of all the different nations residing
here have participated. .
' Lieutenant General Count

Jspanese resident general of Korea, of-
ficially opened the operati6ns. The present
plans Involve h expenditure of $2,600,000
and - the employment of thousands of
Korean laborers for several years.

Office Safe of
Dentist is Eobbbd

Six Hundred Dollars of Gold Secured
from Sr. Barton at Yank-to- n,

S. D.

YANKTON, 8. 0., June U Special Tele-
gram.) Dr. B. il., Banton's office safe was
robbed of about taoo worth of gold some
time caturday or Sunday. Banton Is a
dentist and was out of, town. The loss was
awcoverea tnia morning.

TWO COLOMBIANS TO PRISON

Men Who Btabfced MaeMaater Two
Years Age Are Cenvleted and

Sentence Imposed.
BOGOTA. Columbia, June 11-- The two

Colombians who. In the summer of 1909
seriously stabbed William B. MacMaster.
the Amurlean vice consul at Cartegena.
were - today sentenced to imprisonment,
one for fourteen end the other for sis
years. '

MacMaster Is a Colombian by birth, but
waa appointed to his neat from New York.
At the time of the assault there was some

feeling in Colombia tnd
MacMaster became Involved In a dispute
with Mario Lara Cordova, an editor and
Abelarde Barrera, resulting In the assault
on which the two men were convicted.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT .

Tooth Powder
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

FOR
YSPEPSIA

Nervousness and Exhaustion,
and diseases arising , from
imperfect digestion and de-
rangement of the nervous
svBtem, . Horsf ord's Acid
Phosphate gives the most
gratifying results. It nour-
ishes and strengthens the
entire body. v

'

UOnSFORD'S s

ACID PHOSPHATE
e)

T roUNTAINa.HOrgLS.OR CLSgWHCRS
Get the

Original and Genuine

E30IILIGI'S
MALTED 1.11 LK

TheFoodDrinkforAllAgea
UCH miX. HALT CRAM EXTIACT, IH FOWDEt

Not in any Milk Trust
1ST Insist on "HORLICK'S"
v Take a package home

Beautiful Tcoth
There are but few peopls who have

them. Good teeth everyone might have
if they would o to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
me oniy memoas empioyea oy us ana
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out of ths city, will gladly tall you about
the aood dental work ami our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from 15.00 per tooth. Hales that
fit from 14. uo to lia.bO. painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten yeara.
D3. DRACCIiRY. THE CEBTIST

IT Tsars Bams X.ooatlon.
160s) rarnaia fit. Phone D. 17 SO

Ask Your Grocer for

Sundgron,s
Malted Milk Bread

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

St Lawrence Route to Eirope
x.css tuav room

'DAYS AT BSA

White Star-Domini- on

' mOTAI. Mill STS-MX-

Montreal Quebec Liverpool
"Laurentic" and "Megentlc"

bargsst aag Uost Modern Steamers la
Canadian Service. Luxurious cotn-uiodatlo-

for Tint. Second and Third
Class. Bailing in conjunction with the

Popular Twin Screw Steamers.
Teutealo "Canada" "IHimlonloa
Carrying One Class Cabin paassuttars

clla sn CaMa. Co&fort at swS.rat
' rilM Am TtelrS ClaM saaaaoaara

Apply Company's Office S0-- Lea
born St-- Chicago, or I.oeal Agent.

Express Train Speed
Across ths Atlsntle vis

FRENCH LINE
Compsgnle Ginirtlt Trantatlantlqui

stvamrrssa.ll Thursdays 10 s. m. New York to
six days. CoiiiuhuIouh (uroua'h trains for Con-

tinental puiut (l'ai:a 81-- 2 hount). very luxury of
awa travttl. roof cf-- . dally orchestral con

famous culalne. dally paper .vyinnaatum. library,
Naval discipline, wirleas and sulwnaiina

arvloe make for paratuouot aafety.
wa saiMias giaat taraia. e.rala aerae rraaaar.

I.u Lorraine, Juue it('lilmiro. June -- t.
Niagara, Jul 1.

i.u Touraine. July t.
a Province, June 19. La Oaarogiie July 8

Additional saiiiare at Bud eabda vrloea. altei
mats Saturdays vy popular ons class cabin ateamsrs $45 to gua.SO.
W. kU Sock, 1M4 Jraraaut: T. af sese, first Mat. Bank I J. B. Reynolds, ISO Tarnam

SU C. Shielda, lata an4 rarnam Streets.

u u u u

A
av vws siea e ths ate tnw

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Office'

OMAHA -

Fireproof European .

RATES '".
k

. Rooms without Bsth, ft . sn! $1 .M
With Bath S2.SS and r ' "

T'iltlmili IffifT' "T
Canadian
Pacific

Excurion$
EAST

to Toronto, Montreal, tha if us-ko-

Lakes, Naw England and
ths Fishing and Hunting

of Eastern Canada.-
(Twe tamsfe trains Salt?

Ths one real scenic, oute.lp,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland. Bpo-kan- e,

Vancouver. Belllngham,
Victoria. . , , v ,

gplvaalt tbreaia trains from St. rsal
via BaaU U4 tha gMkla.

Descriptive Matter ' and informa-
tion en application te any tUxoa4

A.B.Caldsr.fian.Agt C.E.E.Vsshw
lie Bo. Clark M. rasa. Trail, wuw,

Chicago Montreal, Pan. .
'ID KOHUtTv T. 9, Am

441 Bheldler Bldg. Kansas City

John .Say;--- r Z 1

--A oopy of mjr Utile
nook enttOea The
lee lean's Bsrsnge,'
oj Who SwtneeV-Th-

neotrla , ran,' . will
be given free to all
pwrohasers of ons ot,
mors of my famous,
Trust Busts' So
Cigars."

't ;.' IV'..

Johns Cigar , Store
321 So. 16th St. v

E.J. DAUBS
HEAVY HAULING

SAFE HOISTING A 1

SPECIALTY
1818 FAIiNAM STRE&3

Phono Douglas 853
Resident Harney 4282

CRAY HAIR FREE BOOK
Writs for This KWM'r.Ma. r..y

Wi will aaS van aaallaatratad book ea the Cars at
Hair rREE. It Sri la yea Wr. t ca eaally Wi ro
Mr te aev eaelrea shaaa. ! certainly la wonb aoetal,
M. IX COfctS QOm M US L 4a aV Haa leas

AUliDUaENTI.

O MAMA'S IDBtT.
IUHMU HOW

t Ay n innniillii AatTJ llTSLLUIU munAnMM btoox oa
r'lrst Tims In any Omaha Theater of

SJS?. The LOTTERY: MAN
No Tears, No Sighs; Just Ila-Ha-

Bvgs. 36o; Shirt Waist Mau.
Tuea Tiiare. and Sat4 IS, Sue

Sunday and Week The LaHUry alan."

MANAWA' '

Mors Popular Than Ever Tpl
treason. jj

H. M. Barnett, Manager".,
Thousands are Overjoyed at the
Ueautlful Ne Ballroom. ' Other

Attractions ars Equally ';'
Pleasing.

Go for a Cool, Pleasant Evening
at Lake Manawa. .

FREE BAKU CONCERTS
AND EXTCNINO KTJ

COVALT'8 BA5D:
Admission to Park FRED.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
VAUDEVILLE

Moving riotnrea Z.arge Oyeaeet
Oooleet JTlaee la Omaha

SiM to 11 F. X. Vail
Admission io

A


